morning breathers, and after giving Baroness a quiet gallop two days before, when the racecourse was deserted, had come to the satisfactory conclusion that, if temperately ridden, the mare would have a very fair chance of catching the judge's eye.
The bell, warning riders to weight out for the first race, was ringing when Kate and her escort drove up to the gate ? of the stand enclosure ; and having taken her upstairs and found her a seat which commanded a good view and was well sheltered from the sun, Bairdsley ran down to the dressing-room to prepare for the race.
The grand stand looked very forlorn this afternoon.
Other ladies had not the inducement that Kate had to come -early, and the benches were occupied by a few Eurasians, members of that anomalous class which owes its being to Europeans and Asiatics, and is shunned by both. Kate knew none of them, for Meerut society held itself aloof from the half-caste population, so she turned to the scene outside, which was growing more animated every moment. Natives were flocking in hundreds to the ropes struggling goodhumouredly for places whence 
